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Foreword by the Chief of Mission

With 2008 already upon us I want to take this opportunity to extend my best wishes for the New Year  to all of you. 2007

has been a productive year bringing many new challenges. In addition to ongoing programmes, 2007 witnessed the take

off of three new projects:  The Capacity Building in Integrated Border Management (CBIBM) at the Southern Borders of 

Iraq Programme, the Programme for Human Security and Stabilization in Iraq (PHSS) and the Multi-Action Programme for 

Prevention, Protection and Assistance to Iraqi Victims of Trafficking in Iraq and the Region. The largest donor this year was the

Government of Japan. The Japanese funding enabled us to expand the scope of our assistance to include direct assistance

to vulnerable Iraqi populations, such as unemployed and under-employed.

At the beginning of October, IOM placed an international staff in Baghdad.  This move by IOM is consistent with the United

Nations (UN) resolution 1770, and will go a long way into improving our assistance and overall coordination. We also plan to

place an international staff member in Northern Iraq in the beginning of 2008.

Talking of new challenges, IOM has quickly responded to the new wave of returnees to Iraq. We have been closely coordinating

with members of the United Nations Country Team for Iraq and with the Iraqi Ministry of Displacement and Migration to assess

the needs of a number 

return to find their home

concern for the year 200

operations.

Finally on the occasion of International Migrants

and counterparts for supporting us in our efforts

IOM’s support and solidarity for all migrants.

Sincerely yours,

Rafiq A. Tschan

Chief of Mission

3
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Capacity Building in Migration Management Programme (CBMM) Fourth Quarter 20074

Capacity Building in Migration

Management Programme (CBMMP)

facilitated an ad-hoc inter-ministerial

Policy Task Force (PTF) to review a

draft national migration strategy for 

Iraq in a workshop held in Amman,

11-13 December 2007. The draft

national migration managem

strategy document was develo

by the PTF through exten

consultations with con

ministries.

The PTF had 

in Baghdad an

and 2007 to dra

develop procedu

review and upd

technical expert

support to the PTF throughout the

entire process of development of the

document.

Twelve mig

representing va

and civil society

concern in the national migration

strategy attended the review

workshop in Amman, including

Ministry of Displacement and

Migration (MoDM), Ministry of 

Interior (MoI), Ministry of Foreign

Affairs (MoFA), Ministry of Labour 

At th

offic

IOM

Baghdad to

present it to 

for approval.

The national migratio

strategy document a

a comprehensive approach to

managing the diverse migration

processes in Iraq and will serve

as a guiding tool for concerned

ministries and services for improving

their operational and organisational

capacities in the field of migration

ment

and

Capacity Building in Migration Management Programme (CBMMP)

The Programme aims to assist Iraqi authorities to further define and align inter-ministerial roles and responsibilities in the field of migration,

assess needs, develop institutional relationships, coordinate international assistance, and respond to immediate needs of concerned

ministries. The Programme will establish a strategy for a long term development of migration management in Iraq and facilitate integration

of the Iraqi Government into regional and international migration policy forums and training initiatives. This prgramme is currently funded by

the Government o

CBMMP Workshop Review of Draft National
Migration Strategy Document
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The Internally Displaced Persons Programme (IDP) Fourth Quarter 20075

Winter Aid for 200 IDP families in Northern Iraq

Implementing partner for the IOM

IDP programme, Peace Winds Japan

(PWJ), has utilized 72,000USD to

deliver winter supplies to around 200

IDP families in the northern part of 

Iraq.  This comes as an IOM grant

of the IDP programme supported by

various donors including four million

USD funding from the Government of 

Japan to IOM in 2007.

PWJ has distributed fuel, tents,

plastic sheets to protect tents from

the rain season, kerosene heaters

and winter clothes to IDP families

residing in three camps on the g

line between Ninewa and Da

During winter, temperature d

below zero Celsius an

season stars from Dec

it rains and snows unt

In this climate

essential for su

Winter support 

improve the livi

for their survival

Mr. and Mrs. Fouad (not their real

name) were displaced from Mousil in

May 2007 and they now live in a tent

with their four children – ages between

16 and 10. Sinc

Mr. Fouad has been jobless. “without

the IOM-PWJ assistance we would

not have been able to have items for 

winter including plastic sheets and

kerosene. I am happy my children

can sleep in a warm place” said Mrs.

Fouad.

Continued support to these camps

is needed due to their location on

the green line between Ninewa and

Dahuk. These IDPs are not expected

to return to their homes or resettle

any time in the near future. They

also are largely unemployed making

cattle raising and agriculture. PWJ

also suggests vocational training for 

the men as reconstruction workers

since there is a high demand in the

KRG region for skilled reconstruction

workers.

“IOM welcomes this first partnership

with a Japanese NGO in its IDP

programme in Iraq this year and

wishes to further enhance its

cooperation with capable NGOs

including those from Japan to help

the people of Iraq in their struggle to

normalise their lives” said Mio Sato,

raq.

The Internally Displaced Persons Programme (IDP)

The Internally Displaced Person (IDP) Programme covers the following four main

monitor Internally Displaced Persons movements, needs and durable solutions; (

Community Assistance Projects (QIPs/CAPs) for IDPs and their host communities; (III) provide emergency food and non-food items to the

most vulnerable IDPs; (IV) provide (re)integration assistance and durable solutions. The IDP Program currently receives its funding from

the Government of Australia, the Government of Japan, the Government of the Netherlands, the Government of United Kingdom and the

Office of U.S Fore
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The Internally Displaced Persons Programme (IDP) Fourth Quarter 20076

IOM - The Joint Operations Cell (JOC)

The Joint Operations Cell (JOC) is

a coordination mechanism updated

and maintained by IOM – Iraq office

in coordination with international and

national NGO partners, UN agencies

and local authorities in Iraq. It is a tool

used to identify, map, and monitor 

projects; and support enhancement

of operational and implementation

capacity for all stakeholders. JOC

provides basis for implementation of 

IOM programmes and it is open to

other users that are in need of data or 

activity recommendations.

JOC activities include assessing

the needs of populations of 

concern, identifying emergency

and community assistance projects

that will address the priority

needs, mapping and reporting on

humanitarian responses, monitoring

the output outcomes of agencies’

activities, engaging in advocacy and

awareness-raising for populations

of concern, and supporting and

facilitating the provision of logistics

and communications services. The

JOC therefore acts as an information-

gatherer, response coordinator, and

operational mechanism for addre

the humanitarian situation in Iraq

The JOC includes;

• Project Recommendations

made for emergency and community

assistance activities from IOM

monitoring and implementation

partners, humanitarian agencies,

and local and national authorities.

Recommendations are cleared and

consolidated through the JOC and are

then made available to all stakeholders

via a Project Recommendation form,

which provides the essential basic

information (including location,

project description, beneficiaries, and

estimated cost) that is needed in order 

for a humanitarian agency to move

forward with project implementation. 

• Location Assessments which

provide information to complement

the Project Recommendations where

a comprehensive understanding of 

vulnerable communities and their 

priority needs can be found. These

include demographic information,

infrastructure, economy, education,

health, security, commodities, and

institutions and services used by

people in a settlement/location and

• Records of Emergency

Distribution of relief food and non-

food item assistance planned and

delivered to IDPs, returnees and other 

vulnerable population by humanitarian

agencies in all 18 governorates of 

Iraq is listed here. This database

outlines beneficiaries, timeframe,

locations, distribution items, and other 

information necessary to identify

and fill gaps and avoid potential

duplications of emergency response.

The tools available through the

JOC improve needs identification,

information gathering, project

identification and coordinated

response, allowing IOM, partners and

other relevant stakeholders, including

local and national authorities and

donors better to understand, support

and coordinate a response in a way

that will enhance the delivery of 

assistance, thereby reducing the

plight of those who are suffering.

The Internally Displaced Persons Programme (IDP)

The Internally Displaced Person (IDP) Programme covers the following four main

monitor Internally Displaced Persons movements, needs and durable solutions; (

Community Assistance Projects (QIPs/CAPs) for IDPs and their host communities; (III) provide emergency food and non-food items to the

most vulnerable IDPs; (IV) provide (re)integration assistance and durable solutions. The IDP Program currently receives its funding from

the Government of Australia, the Government of Japan, the Government of the Netherlands, the Government of United Kingdom and the

Office of U.S Fore
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Medical Programme Fourth Quarter 20077

Operation Smile & IOM restore smiles of 41
Iraqi Children

IOM and Operation Smile jointly helped 41 Iraqi children
suffering from the cleft lip deformity restore their smiles by
helping them get plastic surgery in Amman Jordan, this past
November. 

IOM was responsible for the selection process and the
screening of patients. IOM also selected 18 Iraqi health
experts to travel to Amman for training in order to be able
to perform this surgery in Iraq upon their return. The Iraqi
experts included surgeons, anesthesia doctors and nurses.  

Operation Smile funded the full medical intervention,
accommodation for the children and their parents along with
transportation, meals and daily allowance. Operation Smile
also funded the training of the Iraqi health experts.

All 41 children were operated upon successfully and returned
to Iraq with their parents and medical experts under the
supervision of IOM.

Medical Program

IOM’s Medical Programme matches Iraqi patients in need of urgent medical attention with pro-bono medical assistance provided by

hospitals in the region and aboard and evacuates them for treatment. The Medical Programme provides medical escorts and health

assessments for Iraqis returning to Iraq through the AVR Programme. The Programme also assists in medical screening and health

assessments for i
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Ministry Of Displacement and Migration Capacity Building Programme (MoDM CBP) Forth Quarter 20078

Earlier this year, the 

Displacement and Migra

designed a new 

processing of a

IDPs registered

the production o

assistance purp

joint assessment of the Ministry’s

Branch Offices – supported by IOM’s

MoDM Capacity Building Programme

and conducted by Ministry officials

and IOM nation

Information Dep

need to improve

On 

core

Dep

a workshop

verification, 

organized in 

Capacity Building P

the support of the Inte

Persons (IDP) Progra

analyzed available data, veri

Ministry of Displacement and Migration Capacity Building Programme (MoD

The Ministry of Displacement and Migration Capacity Building Programme aims to support the recently established Ministry through

various forms of intervention. Based upon the direct requests for assistance by the Ministry, the MoDM CB Programme seeks to assist

in developing its institutional framework as well as providing the tools for day to day functions. The programme is designed to strengthen

the fundamental bureaucratic foundations of the MoDM, provide training for its staff and support for the Ministry’s regional offices. Thisff

programme is currently funded by the Government of The United States.

IOM Supports MoDM’s

Core Information Management Function
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that MoDM’s registration records

allow for complex reporting on

both displacement and returns.

Representatives from the Ministry’s

Branch Offices traveled to Amman

on 27 November - 1 December 2007

for a workshop led by the Information

Department and facilitated by

IOM, aimed at standardizing the

registration process and applying

relevant procedures evenly in all

locations. Also discussed were

needs assessment tools and

procedures, the use of IDP data, the

analysis of alternative datasets and

methodologies, and linkages with

the separate tracking of returnees by

MoDM.

Written instructions were developed

and comprehensive training provided

on filling in the IDP registration form,

systematically organizing data and

files to produce unified IDP listings,

verifying and correcting duplicate

records and incorrect data. Branch

Office staff was trained to use the

new database, a reliable tool which

systemizes location listing, allows

for the removal of duplicate records,

ensures data correctness and

integrity, and enables the Information

Department to easily process and

analyze data. The Branch Offices

required to provide monthly upd

to the Information Departm

responsible with produc

reports on IDPs and retu

Ministry of Displacement and Migration Capacity Building Programme (MoD

The Ministry of Displacement and Migration Capacity Building Programme aims to support the recently established Ministry through

various forms of intervention. Based upon the direct requests for assistance by the Ministry, the MoDM CB Programme seeks to assist

in developing its institutional framework as well as providing the tools for day to day functions. The programme is designed to strengthen

the fundamental bureaucratic foundations of the MoDM, provide training for its staff and support for the Ministry’s regional offices. Thisff

programme is currently funded by the Government of The United States.

http://www.iom-iraq.net
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Capacity Building in Integrated Border Management (CBIBM) Fourth Quarter 200710

The Capacity Building in Integrated

Border Management (CBIBM)

Programme held a two-day document

examination training in Kuwait 7th

and 8th of December 2007 for 20

Iraqi officials. Participants included

officials from the Ministry of Interior 

and two representatives from the

Iraqi Embassy in Kuwait.

The training, conducted by a

Immigration Expert, co

of document abuse, 

document security, differ

that passport 

states use to 

documents aga

other relevant iss

session participa

documents usin

and reported on their conclusions.

Moreover, the covered theory was

assessed in sho

This training w

a series of sim

is going to conduct for the staff 

of border services deployed at

Southern borders of Iraq. IOM will

largely use “Training of Trainer”

approach to ensure the sustainability

of its training initiatives. Thus, IOM is

in the process of identifying further 

qualified participants for an advance

parti

For 

the D

training cu

training mate

“The CBIBM proj

important role not 

border services’ s

in assisting the Iraqi authorities

to streamline immigration and

passengers traffic control procedures

at its international borders and

thus significantly contributes to the

improvement of security situation

of the country” said Zeynal Hajiyev,

Programme Manager. 

Capacity Building in Integrated Border Management (CBIBM)

The Capacity Building in Integrated Border Management (CBIBM) at the Southern Borders of Iraq aims to establish a replicable Integrated

Border Management System by incorporating approaches from best international practices. This will enable a more efficient management

of flows of persons and goods while preventing irregular migration and deterring trans-border crimes. This prgramme is currently funded by

the Government o

CBIBM Documents examination training 
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Psychosocial Animation in War Torn Societies Fourth Quarter 200711

Four staff members of IOM Iraq,

Egypt and Kuwait are curre

participating in the execu

professional master programm

“Psychosocial Animation

Societies” taking place 

The IOM team joined 2

professionals in

to war affect

Lebanon, includ

third country nat

This programme is funded by

the Government of Belgium and

conducted in partnership with

the Lebanese University and the

support of UN

will prepare a dis

their respective 

realm of psyc

to refugees an

populations in p

Th M t i d i d

The 

two 

inclu

needs ass

participation 

conflict 

integration and d

host and displaced

The ‘counselling’ 

introduction to psychosocia

in displacement situations 

torn societies, family coun

drama therapy, religious aspects

psychosocial response, group

apy and dynamics and psycho-

analytical counselling for children.

mme

Psychosocial Animation in War Torn Societies
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IOM - Iraq

IOM is a member of the United Nations Country

Team (UNCT) for Iraq, and works closely with the

UNCT coordination structure and Iraqi authorities in

support of the Iraqi National Development Strategy

2005 – 2007.

Who supports us?

IOM Iraq Programme has been supported by

the Governments of Australia, United States

of America, United Kingdom of Great Britain,

Denmark, Finland, France, Japan Kuwait,

The Netherlands and Portugal as well as the

European Commission, the European Commission

Humanitarian Aid Office (ECHO) and United

Nations.

IOM and the Iraqi Government

IOM maintains valued partnerships with National

and Local Iraqi Authorities. IOM Iraq greatly

depends on the support of the Iraqi Government

and people for the continued success of joint

activities throughout the country.

CONTACT US

Chief of Mission

Rafiq A.Tschannen.

Tel: 00962 (0)7954 09601

Email: rtschannen@iom-iraq.net

Editor

Muna Firas.

Tel: 00962 6 56 59 660

Email: mfadhil@iom-iraq.net

Mission Phone + 962 6 56 59 660

Mission fax + 962 6 56 59 661

Mission website:

www.iom-iraq.net

Editor Muna F
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